
Just as with humans, the advice for dosing and how to start your pet with

CBD is the same. Finding the right dose is a process and as all pets are

different, and have different needs -  one size does not fit all. 

With CBD research in its infancy, a universal dosing recommendation has

not yet been issued. We advise the same for humans -  start low and go slow. 

The best way to find the right serving size for them is to work your way up

from the lowest recommended dose for your pets weight and monitor their

behavior. 

We  recommend keeping notes on how the CBD serving size affects your pet

– this practice will help you remember accurately which serving size showed

the most benefits.

If you feel your pet would benefit from a higher serving size of CBD, research

suggests increasing your serving every 3-4 weeks to fully process how the

current serving size is affecting your pet.

How to give CBD to your pet
For your pet to get the best bioavailability of the CBD

we suggest you put drops in their lower gum line

between lip and teeth -  your pet will absorb the CBD

faster and most effectively. 

You can also drop the CBD on a small spoonful of

peanut butter and have your pet lick it off. 

If you are struggling to administer it directly, as a last

resort drop over your pets feed. 

DAILY DROPS

Getting started 

Our organic, DAILY DROPS have 300mg of CBD in

each 15ml bottle. A full dropper holds 0.5ml which is

10mg and dispenses 0.05 mg per drop. By law our

packaging states our product has 0.3% THC but our lab

reports* show no detectable trace.
*see website for lab report



Morning

Noon

Nighttime  

We have created a guide to

help you successfully

integrate CBD into your

pets diet. 

Check the  suggested dose

in the chart based on your

pets weight and their

symptoms. For general

health we encourage the

low dose (mild) once a day. 

If your pet is requiring

more assistance we would

suggest starting and the

moderate or severe dose

and work from there. 

We propose a three-week

integration plan whereby

you start low and build up

week by week. 
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Pet weight Mild Moderate Severe

1mg

2mg

3mg

4mg

5mg

6mg

7mg

8mg

9mg

10mg

11mg

12mg

13mg

14mg

15mg

16mg

 (lbs)

2mg 3mg

4mg 6mg

6mg 9mg

8mg 12mg

10mg 15mg

12mg 18mg

14mg 21mg

16mg 24mg

18mg 27mg

20mg 30mg

22mg 33mg

24mg 36mg

26mg 39mg

28mg 42mg

30mg 45mg

32mg 48mg

 (lbs)

Mild

Moderate

Severe

WEEK 1 WEEK 2 WEEK 3

one dose in

the am

one dose in

the am +

second dose

at nighttime

move to three

doses a day 

Dose Chart

elizaandwyld.com

@elizaandwyld

2020With all changes to your pets diet we

recommend consulting your vet

before starting them on CBD. 


